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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO & DECIMO NONO

VICTOR!£ REGI N£.
C A P. CVII.
An Act to authorize the Co1n1nissioners of the
Treasury to make Arrange111e.nts concerning a
certain Loan advanced bv
., way
. of Relief to the
I sland of 1ohago.
[14th Augu.~t 1855.J

'X T HEREAS by an Act passed in the Session holden in the
~

f

Eleventh and Twelfth Ycars of Her Majesty, Chapter
Twenty-two, (" for granting Relief to the Island of 11 & 12Vict.
" Tobago, and for aiding the Colonies of British Guiana and c. 22 ·
" Trinidad in raising Money for the Promotion of Immigration of
" Free Labourers,") the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
were authorized, in manner therein mentioned, to lend Exchequer Bills
for any Sum not exceeding Fifty thousand Pounds for the Service of the
Island of Antigua, and any Sums not exceeding in the whole Fifty
thousand Pounds for the Relief of the Island of Tobago, on the Credit
of the Revenues and public Property thereof, as soon as the said Commissioners should be satisfied that Repayment of the several Sums to
be adrnnced (with Interest thereon at the yearly Rate of Four Pounds
by the Hundred) was duly secured to the Satisfaction of the said
Commissioners by some Act or Acts passed or to be passed by the
Legislature of the said Island: And whereas the Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury accordingly advanced the Sum of Twenty
thousand Pounds to the Island of Tobago, being the Proportion required of the said Sum of Fifty thousand Pounds, the Repayment
thereof, with Interest, having been secured by the L egislature of the
10 M
said

874

18° & 19° VIC'r()RI/E, Cap.107.
Island of Tobago Loan.
said Island, as required by the said Act, and out of the Sums so
advanced Advances were made, under the Authority of the said
Legislature, to Persons who had suffered Losses by a Hurricane in
the said Island: And whereas it is expedient that the Commissioners
of the Treasury should be empowered to extend the Time for the
Repayment of the Principal Monies remaining owing on the said
Securities, and to reduce the Interest payable thereunder, as hereinafter mentioned: Be it -enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of the same, as follows:

Power to the
Treasury
to extend
the Time of
Repayment
of
Loan to
Tobago,
and to reducez. Interest
to
3 58 . per
Cent.

Corresponding Advantages being
secured to
the private
Borrowers.
In case of
Default of
Payment at
the Times
fixed under
this Act,
the Rate
of Interest
and Instalments originally
agreed upon
may be
required.

I. It shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to grant such Extension of the Period for Payment of the
Principal Monies owing by the said Island of Tobago in respect of
the said Loan, and to accept Payment thereof by such Instalments
· ·
· t h err
· n·1scret10n
· may
an d at sueh ,.f.1mes as t h e sa1·d C omm1ss10ners
m
think proper and fix, and to accept Interest upon the Principal
M
. remammg
· · unpa1·d after t he year1y R ate of ,.fh.r·ee p oun ds F.1ve
l' ornes
Shillings per Centitm, instead of the said yearly Rate of Four Pounds
per Centurn, upon being satisfied that an Act has been passed by the
Legislature of such Island for securing on the Credit of the Revenue
or public Property thereof the punctual Payment of the Instalments
of Principal Monies, with Interest as aforesaid, at the Times and in
manner fixed by the said Commissioners, and also for securing to the
Persons indebted in respect of the Advances made out of the said
Loan to the Sufferers in the said Island Advantages corresponding
with those granted to such Legislatures under this Act.
II. Provided always, That in case of Default in Payment of any
of the Instalments of Principal Monies which may become payable
from the said Island under such Extension of Time, or of the said
reduced Interest, at the Times fixed by the said Commissioners of
the Treasury, it shall be lawful for such Commissioners to require
from the Island, in case of such Default, Payment of Interest at
the yearly Rate of Four Pounds p er Centum on the Principal Monies
remaining due, and also Payment of •such Principal Monies by such
Instalments as were made payable by the Securities originally given
by the Legislature of such Island ; and such Interest and lnsta:iments
of Principal Monies which may be so required to be paid shall
thereupon become payable accordingly.
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